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DICTA
List of Men in Service*
DECEASED
Lt. Alvin Rosenbaum
Lt. Joseph P. Johnson





Allott, Lt. Gordon L.




Aspinall, Capt. Wayne N.
Austin, Lt. (jg) Edward Godwin
Bacon, Austin S.
Baer, Capt. Charles A.
Baker, Pvt. Norman W.
Baker, Ensign William A.
Bannister, Capt. Wayne A.
Bardwell, Capt. Rodney, Jr.





Berman, Lt. Norman E.
Blackman, Roy
Blake, Lt. Col. Milton J.
Bloye, Lt. Roy C.
Bock, William K.
Bond, Eugene
Booth, Capt. James W.
Bowen. Robert M.
Bradford, Lt. Byron V.
Bratton, Rear Admiral Leslie E.
Brauns. Lt. K. C.
Brock, Lt. (jg) Elmer, Jr.
Bromley, Capt. C. D.
Brown. George S.
Brown, Lt. (jg) Richard P.
Bumgardner, Sgt. Howard M.
Byrne, Charles T.
Cabibi. S. P., SK 3/C
*If any names have been omitted from this
list it is only because the Secretary has not
been informed. If there are others whose
names should appear, please write the Secre-
try at 812 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colorado.
giving correct mailing addresses and ranks nf
the lawyers in service.





Chapin, Lt. Thomas C.
Charlton, Major Robert D.
Chisholm, Major Theo. A.
Cohen, S/Sgt Henry Y.
Cole, Ralph
Corlett, Capt. Charles R.
Coughlin, Lt. Chas. E.
Crispelle, Pvt. Stanleigh
Cristiano, Vincent
Cummings, Lt. Col. Bernard
Cummings, Capt. Ralph
Danks, Raymond B.
Davis, Lt. Richard M.
Davis, Lt. (jg) Sam F.
Dawson, Lt. (sg) Clyde C., Jr.
Day, Lt. Edward
Dazzo, Nicholas C.
Delaney. Lt. Charles W.. Jr.
DeMuth, Capt. Laurence W.
Denious, Lt. Dayton
Denious, Lt. Wilbur
Dittman, C. P. 0. Vance R.
Dodge, Geo. F., Jr.
Donohue. J. Gregory
Dorsey. Capt. Montgomery
Doyle. Pvt. William E.
Dudley, Sgt. Fred B.
Ellis, Lt. Robert D.
Emigh, Fred B.
Evans, John M.
Evensen, 2nd Lt. Maurice A.
Faircy, Lt. John L.
Fearnside, Lt. W. Ward
Flanders, Ensign Larry B., Jr.
Fortner, Seymour
Franklin. 1st Lt. Walter B.
Friedrich, Pvt. Julius M.
Fulghum, Capt. Carl W.
Fuller, Pierpont
Fundingsland. Capt. E. L.
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Garwood, Lt. (jg) Milton C.
Gee, Lt. (jg) Robert L.
Gatley, Vernon R.
George, Lt. Ora
Germain, Sgt. Stewart B.
Gibbons, John G.
Gibbons, Pvt. John J.
Gilbert, Lt. (jg) Robert M.
Gilliam. Lt. (jg) Donald J.
Gobin, 1st Lt. W. L.
Godsman, Major Sidney P.
Goldberg, Capt S. N.
Goldin, Roy
Graham, Don S.
Graham, Lt. (jg) George
Graham, Lt. John W.. Jr.
Grant, Lt. (jg) W. W.. Ill
Green. John Ira
Gregory. Arthur F.
Gregory. Lt. Col. Stanford
Griffith, Corp. David
Griffith, Mary C.
Griffith, Lt. Robin W.
Grimes, Lt. Irving
Gugenheim. Pfc. P. A.
Gunning, Ray A.
Haines, Ensign Charles H., Jr.
Haney. Lt. William Q.
Hatfield, Lt. E. E.
Hauk, Andrew
Haywood, Major William F.
Hayutin, Ensign Irving J.
Heinicke, Lt. Alfred
Henry, Lt. Frederick T.
Henry, Lawrence
Hodges, Capt. Joseph G.
Hodges, Lt. William V., Jr.
Hoffman, Lt. Col. James R.
Holland, Ensign Alex
Holland, Capt. Fred
Hornbein, T/Sgt. Philip, Jr.
Houtchens. Lt. Robert S.
Huffman, Lt. Col. Kenaz
Humphreys, Moreland M.




Karowsky, Lt. Chas. A.
Keating, E. J.
Kelso, Ensign Louis 0.
King, Major Ed C.
King, John J.
Kingsley, Pvt. Robert'l.
Knight, Lt. (jg) Merrill
Kraus, Lt. Col. Arthur W.
ILesher. Donald
Lichenstein, Alvin D.
Lilly, Lt. (jg) Joseph N.











McMullin. Lt. Comm. Bentley M.
McMurtry, Lt. (jg) J. G.
McNichols. Lt. Stephen L.
McWilliams. R. H
Maley, John T., Seaman 2/C
Maroney, Major R. F.
Marsalis, Sgt. John H.
Marsh, Pvt. John C.
Mason, Lt. H. Shields
Matson, Capt. A. B.
Mehlman, F. E.
Metzger, John
Miller, Major Victor A.
Mincer, A/C Neil S.
Modesitt, Lt. (jg) Leland F.
Moffett, Cpl. John L.
Morrison, Cadet Dan S.
Morris, Pvt. Milton
Moses, Ensign R. J.
Mosley, Lt. (jg) J. H.
Mowry, Lt. Col. L. D.
Mueller, Lt. Gregory A.
Murray, Lt. J. Hartley
Neary, Major Ralph I.
Neid, Sgt. Byron
Nevans, Lt. E. E.. Jr.
Newcomb, Lt. Col. Herbert J
Newton. Lt. James Q.
Nicola, Ensign Charles C.
Nigro, Joseph F.





Papper, Sgt. Marvin M.
Perkins, Lt. L. M.
Perry, Lt. Col. William 0.
Phelps, Major Horace F.
Phipps, Lt. Allan R.
Phipps, Lt. (ig) Oval Alexander
Porth, Marion B.
Potashnik, Harold




Qaiine, Pvt. James F . Jr.
Rames, Lt. John 0.
Raso. Lt. (jg) Ramos I..
Ris. Lt. William
Razatos. Peter
Robinson, Lt. Finley M.
Robinson, T/Sgt. George J.
Rogers, Ranger
Rothgerber, Lt. Ira C.
Rudnick, S. S.
Ruff. Ensign E. J.
Ruston, 2nd Lt. Paul A.
Sabin. Cpl. James N.
Sarvas, Lt. David W.
Sauter, Raymond L.
Schey, Lt. Theo. D.
Schmidt, Lt. Howard M.
Seydel, Frank
Shepherd, Jack
Shippey, Capt. John H.
Shuteran, Ensign Sydney E.
Silverstein, Lt. Harry S.
Simon, Capt. Charles J.
Smedegaard, Cpl. N. H.
Smith, Lt. Col. Feay B.
Smith, Jerome
Sneddon, Ensign J. B.
Snydal, Lt. Maxwell
Southard, Lt. William H.
Stark, Henry L.
Sterling, Lt. Julius H.
Sterling. Morey M.
Sterling, Capt. Sam H.
Stewart, Lt. Charles Frank
Stinemeyer. Frank G.
Stivers, John -Bill
Strickland, 2nd Lt. D. W., Jr.
Strickland, Capt. Jerome R.
Sutton, Leonard V.
Sweeney, Lt. James






Van Cise. Major Edwin P.
Vigil, Charles S.
Waldo, Ensign Ralph E., Jr,
Webster, Lt. Col. Harold M.
Weller. Ensign H. Gayle
Williams, Cpl. Edwin A.




Winner, Lt. Fred M.







ton on September 29, 1943, wherein the General states, "'The assistance
rendered the patients is extremely valuable. There are many cases i.n
this hospital where the mental calm of the patient is an important and
often times a necessary condition to recovery. A large number of these
patients at one time or another during their stay here have problems
calling for competent legal advice and assistance. The prompt and
satisfactory handling of such matters is a great aid to early recovery of
the patient. In addition to interviewing persons who are able to come
to his office, the legal assistance officer visits the bed patients in their
wards to counsel and assist them in their problems."
During the year 1943, 1,142 soldiers or their dependents called
upon the office of the Legal Aid Society for assistance or advice, and in
1942 this number was 882. Since this service was inaugurated, Colo-
(Corintied on page 52.)
DICTA
Regional Conference
A Regional Conference for lawyers and bar executives under
the auspices of the American Bar Association and sponsored by the
Colorado Bar Association will be held in Denver during the last
week of March, 1944. The program will consist of talks by ex-
perts in the fields of federal taxation, war legislation, and admin-
istrative law. Definite arrangements will be announced in the
next issue of DICTA.
Legal Assistance (Cont'd)
rado lawyers have aided over 2,100 servicemen and their dependents in
the Denver area alone to find a solution to their legal problems.
We are deeply indebted to the many volunteer attorneys who have
contributed their time and skill to this program. We definitely feel that
the bar arose to the occasion in the present emergency.
Equipment and Supplies






Filing and Transfer Cabinets
Desks, Chairs
Fluorescent Desk Lamps
Typewriter and Legal Papers
Ribbons and Carbon Papers
Typewriter Stands
"Your Income Tax" 1944
By J. K. Lasser
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